2023 NIADA/NAAA AUCTION DIRECTORY LISTING PACKAGES

Option A - $895 yearly
- (paid up front for the year by Nov. 15)
- full contact info
- up to three employee lines
- all sale dates and times
- up to 10 consignor notations
- one color logo

Option B - $940 yearly
- (paid up front for the year by Nov. 15, $70/month)
- full contact info
- up to five employee lines
- all sale dates and times
- unlimited consignor notations
- up to three color logos

NAAA & NIADA have teamed up to provide all NAAA member auctions a discount on Used Car Dealer magazine’s monthly auction directory listings. The calendar year auction directory listing packages identified the following exposures.

Listings are printed monthly in the hard copy version(s) of Used Car Dealer Magazine (distributed to all NAAA dealer members and all NAAA members nationwide) Online at www.niada.com along with a free hyperlink to your auction website within the online version of the magazine at www.ucdmagazine.com

To list your auction in this directory or for more information, contact Joe Kearse at 817.640.3838 or joe@niada.com

ALABAMA
DEALERS AUTO AUCTION OF HUNTSVILLE, LLC
26125 US Hwy 72 E • Athens, AL 35613
P: 256.232.0201 F: 256.232.8822
Auction Contact: Roger Fields
rfields@dealersauto.com

SALES DAY INFORMATION: Tuesdays at 8:30 am

DEALERS AUTO AUCTION OF MOBILE, LLC
3030 McVay Drive North • Mobile, AL 36606
P: 251.338.7853 F: 251.338.1387
Auction Contact: Tom Holton
toholton@dealersauto.com

SALES DAY INFORMATION: Thursdays at 9:30 am

ARIZONA
MANHEIM TUCSON
CLOSE TO THE FREEWAY, EASY ACCESS!
7080 S Craycroft Rd • Tucson, AZ 85756
P: 520-576-2222

General Manager: Gus Jones
Assistant General Manager: Bianca Erdmann
Lot Operations Manager: Michelle VanWinkle

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Total Resource Auctions Wednesdays at 8:30am. Commercial/ Fleet Lease Wednesdays at 8am. Dealer Consignment Wednesdays at 10am. Specialty Sales Fourth Tuesday of the month at 8am.

MANHEIM

CONNECTICUT
CENTRAL AUTO AUCTION
CLOSEST INDEPENDENT AUTO AUCTION TO NEW YORK CITY
185 Welton Street • Hamden, CT 06517
P: 203.787.2277 F: 203.787.8564
www.centralaaa.com

President/General Manager: Peter Saldamarco x101
VP/Office Manager: Sally Saldamarco x102
Dealer Liaison: Tori Richnavsky x105
Online Coordinator: Kat Rodriquez x113
Simulcast Coordinator: Eillee Gallup x130


COLORADO
DEALERS AUTO AUCTION OF THE ROCKIES
“Moving You Forward”
7175 York Street • Denver, CO 80229
P: 303.289.7716 F: 303.216.7598
www.dearockies.com

General Manager: Brandon Fox
Director of National Accounts: Shelly Frank
Auction Manager: Chris Richards

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Every Thursday at 9:00am MST (Dealers Only) Featuring: Enterprise Rent-A-Car, Credit Acceptance/VR5, CPS, United Credit Auto, Emkay, Label, U-Haul International and 1000+ Dealer Consignment every week. Online Platforms include Edge Pipeline & OVE.

SOUTHERN AUTO AUCTION
America’s Largest Independent Auction
4,000 Vehicles - Every Wednesday Since 1947
161 South Main Street • P.O. Box 388
East Windsor, CT 06088
P: 860.292.7590 F: 860.292.7588
www.saa.com

Owner: Larry Trible
Vice President/Operations: Rick Nadeau
Vice President: Garrison Hudkins
National Sales Manager: Scott Rodgers
Factory Manager: Doug Briggs
Dealer Sales Manager: Joe Uronian


INDIANA
GREATER MISHAWAKA AUTO AUCTION
55920 Maplehurst Ave • Mishawaka, IN 46545
P: 574.256.5625 F: 574.256.5655
www.greatermaa.com

Owner: Karen Smith-Mancewicz
General Manager: Gerald “Butch” Harrison
Controller: Vickie Miller

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Every Wednesday at 9am est.

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Thursday Consignment Sale: Happy Hour 5:00am, Repos 10:00am, F/L 10:30am. Dealer Consignment 10:30(wkly). Featuring: ACC, Caprock, CPS, DefiSolutions, Exeter, First Investors, USA, Nicholas Financial, SIC Finance, SCS Credit Corp., Sprengel Financial, Tidewater, Vehicle RemARKeting Services, F/L Units Featuring: Avis/ Budget Group, Element, Emkay, Flexco, Gateway Financial, Nationwide Fleet, One Main Financial, United Auto Credit, Wheels, American Credit Acceptance, Fleet Lease Disposal, ARI, Mike Allen Lasing, Major New Car Dealer Trades Featuring: Don Ayres, Estle Group, Glenbrook Dodge, Glenbrook Hyundai, Brote, Integrity, Jim Schmidt, Kelley Chevrolet, Kelley Automotive, Michiana, Mike Anderson, Preferred Automotive Group, Summit City Chevrolet, Bob Rohrman Auto Group, Stykemich Chevrolet, Thursday - Wrecked, Damaged & Driveables 8:00am(wkly), Tuesday HD Truck Sale: 10:00am(Bl-weekly).

INDIANA AUTO AUCTION
4425 W. Washington Center Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46818
P: 260.468.2776 F: 260.468.5476
www.indianaautoauction.net

Managing Partner: Kevin Brown
Fleet Lease Manager: Mike Ray
Sales Manager: Robin Nichols
HD Truck Manager: John Wiesemann

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Thursday Consignment Sale: Happy Hour 5:00am, Repos 10:00am, F/L 10:30am. Dealer Consignment 10:30(wkly). Featuring: ACC, Caprock, CPS, DefiSolutions, Exeter, First Investors, USA, Nicholas Financial, SIC Finance, SCS Credit Corp., Sprengel Financial, Tidewater, Vehicle RemARKeting Services, F/L Units Featuring: Avis/ Budget Group, Element, Emkay, Flexco, Gateway Financial, Nationwide Fleet, One Main Financial, United Auto Credit, Wheels, American Credit Acceptance, Fleet Lease Disposal, ARI, Mike Allen Lasing, Major New Car Dealer Trades Featuring: Don Ayres, Estle Group, Glenbrook Dodge, Glenbrook Hyundai, Brote, Integrity, Jim Schmidt, Kelley Chevrolet, Kelley Automotive, Michiana, Mike Anderson, Preferred Automotive Group, Summit City Chevrolet, Bob Rohrman Auto Group, Stykemich Chevrolet, Thursday - Wrecked, Damaged & Driveables 8:00am(wkly), Tuesday HD Truck Sale: 10:00am(Bl-weekly).

FLORIDA
BSC AMERICA TALLAHASSEE AUTO AUCTION
5249 Capital Circle, SW • Tallahassee, FL 32305
P: 850.878.6200 F: 850.942.9830
www.bscamerica.com
www.tmarsharleymotors.com

General Manager: Tim Myrick
Fleet Lease Manager: Tim Barry
Office Manager: Bruce Jenkins
Sales Representatives: Michael Philer, Mike Futrell, Todd Stephens

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Regular Sale FRIDAY @ 8am ET.Bargain Lanes & Inops – Mechanically challenged running after the regular consignment. Regular Sale 10am ET. Avis Budget and Automotive Rentals weekly followed by dealer consignment and fleet lease. Quarterly – Specialty Sale Every Quarter 3rd Friday Front line Ready. Sale. Featuring over 400 vehicles running weekly in three lanes. Large consignment of new car trades. All lanes broadcast live via Simulcast. National Fleet/Lease accounts include: American Credit Acceptance, ARI, Avis Budget Group, Exeter Finance, One Main Financial, and U-HAUL. Fleet sales, many local banks and credit unions. All new facilities, including Multiple Bay Mechanical Shop and Reconditioning Facility. Post-sale inspections including a complete Auto Check history. We accept floor planning through AFC, ALLY, Car Bucks, FMC, World Omni, and others. Virtual solutions include OVE and Smart Auction – the wholesale marketplaces open 24/7.
KANSAS

MID KANSAS AUTO AUCTION
4718 S. Santa Fe St. • Wichita, KS 67216
P: 316.500.7700  F: 316.500.7701
www.mktsaa.com

General Manager: Trevor Ottley
Sales Manager: Morgan Mackey
Senior Executive: Michele Noblitt

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Every Wednesday at 9:30 am

LOUISIANA

GREATER SHREVEPORT BOSSIER AUTO AUCTION
8000 Hwy 80 West • Shreveport, LA 71119
P: 318.221.3352  F: 318.221.3372
www.gsbautoauction.com

Managing Partner: Steve Chiasson
Sales: Jarvis Thomas
Assistant GM: Matt Chiasson
Internet Manager: Hunter Coleman
Office Manager: Kayla McCormick

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Every Wednesday at 12 p.m. Insops start at 11:45 a.m. Online platforms include: Edge Pipeline, OVE, Smart Auction, and Openlane. Featuring: NextGear, AFC, Carbucks, Auction Credit, Floorplan Xpress, Car Financial, Westlake Financial, GM Financial, Chase Bank, Nissan, Ford Motor Credit, Pinnacle, Primalend, Auction Credit, Floorplan Xpress, Car Financial, Openlane. Featuring: NextGear, AFC, Carbucks, 12 p.m. Inops start at 11:45 a.m. Online platforms EDGE Pipeline, OVE, EBlock, Smart Auction & DealerBlock selling. We sell 365/24/7!

OAK VIEW AUTO AUCTION
13461 Florida Blvd • Baton Rouge, LA 70815
P: 225.272.5139  F: 225.272.5334
www.oakviewautoauction.com

Owner: Eric Boyd
General Manager: Darren Amedee
Sales Manager: Chris Gleason

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Friday Consignment Sale: 9:00 AM. Over 25 years in business running 400+ vehicles weekly in 4-packed lanes. 15 acre facility. We offer off site test drives (why buy a vehicle you can’t test first?). Auction Access. Edge Pipeline. Your Baton Rouge Auto Auction of the Future. Post sale inspections available.

LOUISIANA’S 1ST CHOICE AUTO AUCTION
18310 Woodscale Road • Hammond, LA 70401
P: 985.346.3302  F: 985.346.3785
info@laftaa.com • www.laftaa.com

Managing Partner: John Potet
Auction Manager: Matt Alombrato
Floor Lease Manager: Michael McCollum
E-Commerce Manager: Andy Potet

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Tuesday Consignment Sale: 8:45 AM. Established in 2002, we are an innovative, six-lane auto auction running 600 units weekly. We offer 100% simulcast, 33 acres, 24-hour secure site, LAFTAA Floorplan, a massive list of floor planning options, post-sale inspections available, recon shop, including a state of the art car wash, transportation, travel assistance, Auction Access, Edge Pipeline, Dealshield. Located conveniently between Baton Rouge & New Orleans, where 1-1285-55 intersect. 2016 & 2019 NAAA Southern Chapter Auto Auction of the year and 2011, 2014, 2016 & 2019 ARI of the East Coast, and Nationally.

MARYLAND

BEL AIR AUTO AUCTION
4005 Philadelphia Road • P.O. Box 200
Belcamp, MD 21017
P: 410.879.7950  F: 410.272.2361
www.bcsamerica.com

Owners: The Nichols Family
Gen. Manager: R. Charles Nichols
VP of Fleet Oper.: Cindy Mitchell
Cust. Svc. Manager: Jimmy Rufenaucht
Dealer Sales Manager: Christina Shepard
Floorplan Manager: Shannon Webb
Vice President: Michelle Nichols-Neff
Transportation Manager: Chase Tribull
Director of Operations: John Cappecci
Salvage Manager: Tommy Rogers
Online Manager: Jennifer Friedel
Auction Sales Manager: Scott Shinnick

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Belcamp Location: Thursday – 8:00am – Car & Truck Auction of Maryland Repo Sale (open to the public) 9:00am – featuring 2,000 units weekly from Ally, American Credit Acceptance, ARI, Bank of America, BB&T, CAC, Chrysler Capital, Element, Enterprise, GM Financial, Hyundai Financial, KIA, Finance, M&T Bank, Mite, One Automotive Group, Regional Acceptance Corp., Santander (U-HAUL), and many more. Transportation, Recon & Mechanic Shop on site. Post sale inspections available. Signature Provider for OVE.com and Smart Auction Discounted hotel rates & airport pickup available. Tuesday – 8:00am OVE Sale – monthly. Wednesday 10am GM Financial Closed Bi-Weekly. Tuesday – 8:00am Rental Wrecks, Donations, F/L & Dealer Consignment. Tuesday – 9:00am Equipment Sale followed by Power Sports Sale 2nd Tues monthly.

CENTRAL MASS AUTO AUCTION
12 Industrial Park Rd E • Oxford, MA 01540
P: 508.987.8396  F: 508.987.8430
www.cmamaaic.com

President: Josh Bresette
General Manager: Matt Saad
Floor Lease Manager: Scott Dauphinas

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Thursday at 9:30 am Featuring: Dealer Consignment, Fleet Lease and Donation Vehicles.

MICHIGAN

GREATER KALAMAZOO AUTO AUCTION
900 North US 131 • Schoolcraft, MI 49087
P: 269.679.4542
www.greaterkalamazoaa.com

General Manager: Eric Wagner
Dealer Sales Manager: Andrea Chapin
Operations Manager: J. Baker
Fleet Lease Manager: Scott Paliga
Commercial Accounts Manager: Kurt Putman

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Every Thursday at 9am(EST), Early Bird Repo Sale, and Video Inop Sale Biweekly. Weekly at 10am(EST). Featuring hundreds of Independent and New Car Dealer trades, Fleet Lease, Repos, Donations, and Insops. Proud Member of NAAA & NIADA. We feature vehicles from Wheels Inc, Automotive Rentals Inc, Leaseplan USA, Credit Acceptance, World Omni, Allied Solutions, Emjay, Union Leasing, Tammaroff Leasing, Motorlease Corporation, Merchants Fleet, Enterprise, Express Car & Truck, Avis Budget Group, First Investors, Fleet Street Remarketing, plus other bank repos and credit unions. Online Platforms include Edge Pipeline, OVE and SmartAuction.

MICHIGAN

MICHIGAN

AMERICA’S AUTO AUCTION BOSTON
400 Charter Way • North Billerica, MA 01862
P: 781.591.5633
www.americasautoauction.com

Managing Director: Jim Lamb
General Manager: Richie Delfino

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Wednesdays – N. Billerica. 8:00 am Start, Thursdays – Honda North Onsite, 2:30 pm Start. 10-Lanes Online Simulcast and In-Lane Bidding. Lots are open for inspections. Featuring new car dealer fresh trade consignment and fleet lease. Inventory (1200+ units) includes foreign and domestic luxury, mid-range, trucks, muscle, classics, exotic and specialty in every price range. Go to EdgePipeline.com to participate online. Serving New England, the East Coast, and Nationally.

MINNESOTA

MID-STATE AUTO AUCTION
310 Bach Avenue • P.O. Box 100
New York Mills, MN 56567
P: 218.385.3777  F: 218.385.3232
Toll Free: 800.482.6506
www.msaanym.com • info@msaanym.com

Owner: Rob Thompson
President: Brandon Thompson
Floor Lease Manager: Dee Sullivan

SALE DAY INFORMATION: Consignment Sale - Four Lanes - Friday 10:00am. Featuring: GSA, Fleet Street, United Auto Credit Corp, Caprock, Meridian, SouthBay, Ottertail Power Company, Wat Leasing, MN Service Coop, Banks & Credit Unions, Businesses, Police & Sheriff, CARS, and dealer consignment.
MISSISSIPPI

DEALERS AUTO AUCTION OF JACKSON, LLC
1657 Old Whitfield Road • Pearl, MS 39208
P: 601.956.2700 F: 601.956.5963
Auction Contact: John Tidmore
jtidmore@dealerautoauction.com
SALES DAY INFORMATION: Tuesdays at 9:00 am

LONG BEACH AUTO AUCTION
8849 County Farm Rd • Long Beach, MS 39560
P: 228-452-2030 F: 228-452-9588
www.LBA.com
General Manager: Bryan Morris
AGM: Jeff Bryan; Kevin Rembert
Fleet Lease: Jeff Bryan
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Sale every Wednesday at 12:00 noon. Disabled Sale the 2nd & 4th Wed each month at 10am. Specialty (RV, Boat, ATV, etc) Every Wed at 12:15. Large Selection of New Dealer Trades and Reposses. 450+ units in 5 lanes every week.

MONTANA

AUTO AUCTION OF MONTANA
4432 S Frontage Rd • Billings, MT 59101
P: 406.252.6332 F: 406.252.8126
www.autoauctionmt.com
Sales Manager: Jake Gertsch
Online Sales: Steve Gertsch
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Come see why dealers from across the country including TN, CA, MN, AZ, UT, ID and WA choose AAM to fill their inventory needs! Wednesday Sale 9:30 MST. 6 lanes (2 doubleblock) 600+ units every week from GM Financial, Enterprise, Hertz, ARI, GSA, LeasePlan USA, VRS, United Leasing, Westlake Financial, Fleet Lease Disposal, Lithia Auto Group and many other consignors. Full recon services available in the largest state of the art recon facility out West!!

NEVADA

DAA LAS VEGAS
3039 Losee Road • North Las Vegas, NV 89030
P: 702.255.0980
www.magauctions.com
General Manager: Joe LeMonds
Dealer Sales Manager: Andy Sollers
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Weekly Sales Wednesday at 10am in-lane and online via Edge Simulcast. Weekly Heavy Metal sales Friday at 9:30am. FEATURING: Acura Remarketing, Avis Budget Group, Caprock, defi SOLUTIONS, Exeter, Holman, Honda Remarketing, Lobel Financial, U-Haul, Westlake Remarketing, and more.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

AUTO AUCTION OF NEW ENGLAND
Exit 4 off Interstate 93 • Action Boulevard Londonderry, NH 03053
P: 603.437.5700 F: 603.437.5800
www.aane.com
President: William P. DeLuca III
General Manager: Steven DeLuca
Director of Fleet Lease: Bill Hoover
Sales & Marketing Manager: Marisa DeLuca
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Thursday 9:15am (2) Open Lanes. Fleet/Lease Lanes. 1200 Plus Units including Large Dealer Consignment. Floor Plan Financing Available through Auto-Use, AFC, Citizen’s Bank, Sovereign Bank & More. A Large Number of Fleet/Lease accounts (call for details). Mechanical Repair, Reconditioning & Transportation Facilities. 10 Minutes South of Manchester Airport, 40 Miles North of Boston. Member NAAA, AIA, IAA, NHADA, NEADA, IARA & Auction Pipeline.

NEW YORK

ROCHESTER SYRACUSE AUTO AUCTION
1826 State Route 4/4 • Waterloo, NY 13165
P: 315.539.5000 F: 315.539.9508
www.rochestersyracuseauto.com
Owner/General Manager/Fleet Lease Manager: Scott Prankie
Assistant General Manager/Fleet Lease: Marcia Keefer
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Thursday’s at 1pm. Consignors and Features: Credit Acceptance / VRS, Consumer Portfolio Services, Emkay, Fleet Street Remarketing, Carvant Financial, Union Leasing, Wheels Inc., New City Funding, Mike Albert Leasing, Plus Other Bank Repo’s. New and Used Car Dealer Consignment.

STATE LINE AUTO AUCTION
930 Tolmadge Hill South • PO Box 351
Waverly, NY 13874
P: 607.565.8151 F: 607.565.8659
www.statelineauto.com
President/Owner: Jeff Barber
Commercial Accounts: Neal McEwen
Sales Manager: Jim Terwilliger
Dealer Relations Manager: Mike McMahon
Digital Sales Manager: Jason White
Vehicle Advertising: Heather Wilson
SALE DAY INFORMATION: 8 Lanes Every Friday at 9:20 am Consignors and Features: Ally, American Credit Acceptance, Avis Budget Group, Consumer Portfolio Services (CPS), Credit Acceptance / VRS, defi SOLUTIONS, Emkay, Enterprise, ESL Federal Credit Union, Exeter, First Investors, Five Star Bank, GM Financial, GM Sponsored, KeyBank, Location Services, Merchants Automotive Group, OneMain Remarketing, U-Haul, United Auto Credit Corp. (UACC), and many more.

NEW YORK

GREENSBORO AUTO AUCTION INC.
3907 West Wendover Ave • Greensboro, NC 27407
www.greensboroa.com
Owner: Dean Green
General Manager: Kim Joyce
Assistant General Manager: Houston Gordon
Fleet/Factory Manager: Kelly Rodriguez
Marketing Manager: Chrsisy Connor
SALE DAY INFORMATION: 2,000 VEHICLES EVERY WEDNESDAY! Damaged & Disabled at 8:15 am, Fleet/Lease/Consignment Lanes begin at 9:30am. 16 Selling Lanes, FCA Remarketing, Sales every other Wednesday 11:00am, Ford Factory every other Wednesday at 11:00am, view our website at www.greensboroa.com/calendar for sale dates and details. Simulcast assistance on sale day: 1.855.469.7272 ext 703 to Stay Connected: Text “GAA” to 95000. Featuring these Accounts: Ford Motor Credit, Ally, TD Auto Finance, Hyundai Finance, Kia Finance, Southeast Toyota, Enterprise, Avis Budget, GAP Transportation, Mitsubishi, Hertz, Bank of America and many more fleet/lease and finance companies along with Dealer Consignment Lanes, Transportation & Floor plan assistance available on site. Main Facility – Wendover Ave., Greensboro - Kia sales the first Wednesday of every month. Subaru Factory and Hyundai Factory as inventory permits. For support visit greensboroa.com and click on the “Dealer Service Center”

GREENSVILLE AUTO AUCTION INC.
4330 Dickinson Ave • Greenville, NC 27834
www.greensvilletcauction.com
Owner: Clark Stallings
General Manager: Billy Willis
Assistant General Manager: Kevin Stallings
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Every Thursday at 9:30am. Live Simulcast: Edge Pipeline. Online Bid Platforms: SmartAuction, OVE, OpenLane, Edge Pipeline. Consignor Notations Featuring: Regional Acceptance/Trust, Flexco, U-Haul, OVE, Smart Auction, OpenLane. Please visit greenstone.com. OVE, Smart Auction, OpenLane. Please visit akronautoauction.com for more information.

OHIO

AKRON AUTO AUCTION
2471Lyk Dr. • Akron, OH 44319
www.akronautoauction.com
President: Chad M. Bailey
General Manager: Tricia Short
Director of Floorplan/CFO: Joel Hamsher
Assistant GM/Controller: Chrissy Grabill
Registration Manager: Kate Robinson
National Accounts Manager: Mike Wasyly
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Every Tuesday at 9:00am – Dealer Sales, Public/Repossession Sales. GSA Sales (monthly), Tow Vehicles/Salvage Sales. Over 1000+ Consignments Each Week from New and Used Car Dealers, Fleet/Lease/ Banks Featuring: Exeter Finance, Consumer Portfolio Services, Credit Acceptance, First Investor’s, PAR North America, United Auto Credit, Caprock, Tidewater Finance, Enterprise Holdings, Flexco, Mike Albert Leasing & Many More! 6 Lanes All Available Online via Edgeline pipeline. OVE, Smart Auction, Open Lane. Please visit akronautoauction.com for more information.

COLUMBUS FAIR AUTO AUCTION
4720 Groverport Road • Columbus, OH 43217
www.cfaa.com
General Manager: Tim Sherk
SALE DAY INFORMATION: WEDNESDAY – Consignment Sale 9am; Lease Sale 9am; Repo Sale 12pm. Float Sale 9:30am on the second to last Wednesday of every month. Featuring: Ally Auto Remarketing, OVE Financial Remarketing, AutoNow, Automotive Resources, Avis/Budget, Budget Truck, Byers Car Rental LLC, JP Morgan Chase, Enterprise Holdings, Kembra Credit Union, Nicholas Financial, Subaru of America, U-Haul, Westlake Financial, Merchants, Kia Motors America, Ricart Automotive, Lindsay Honda and Acura, Auto Now, Wright Patt Credit Union, CNAC, United Auto Credit, DayMet Credit Union, Firelands Credit Union, Tracir Financial Services, and more.
ALLIANCE AUTO AUCTION, LONGVIEW
“Customer Service to the Extreme”
6000 SE Loop 281
Longview, TX 75602
P: 903-212-2955  F: 903-212-2956
Tim Adams, CEO
Christopher Dean, COO
Billy Fitzgerald, General Manager
Kimberly Carey, Office Manager
Kristen Ramsey, Sales Manager
Jason Thomas, Operations Manager
Sale Every Friday at 9:30am
4 lanes, hundreds of consignments every week.
New Car Trades, Frontline, Fleet & Repo’s

ALLIANCE AUTO AUCTION, WACO
“Customer Service to the Extreme”
15735 N. I-35 Eastgate Rd
Eld Mott, TX 76640
P: 254-829-0123  F: 254-829-1238
Tim Adams, CEO
Christopher Dean, COO
Christina Thomas, General Manager
Tim Bartley, Operations Manager
Sale Every Friday at 9:45am
4 lanes, hundreds of consignments every week.
New Car Trades, Frontline, Fleet & Repo’s

BIG VALLEY AUTO AUCTION
4315 N Hutto Rd • Donna TX 78537
P: 956.461.9000  F: 956.503.6027
www.bigvalleyaa.com
Sales Manager/Online Sales: Mere Rangel
Sales: Omar Cardoza
Dealership Registrar: Pete Saenz
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Every Thursday at 10:00am/ Early Bird Sale at 9:30am. Featuring: 23 acres. 4 Lanes, 500+ Vehicles every week from new and used car dealers and fleet/lease. Full Transport Services, condition reports, pre/post inspections, recons, floorplan services and online simulcast sales. With over 50 franchise dealers in the Rio Grande Valley/Featuring: Credit Acceptance, One Main Financial, ARI, Westlake, Meridian, Caprock, Mike Albert Leasing, Mid Atlantic.

GREATER TYLER AUTO AUCTION
11854 Hwy 64 W • Tyler, TX 75704
P: 903.597.2800  F: 903.597.3848
www.greatertyleraa.com
contact@greatertyleraa.com
Owners: Wayne Cook
Royce Williams
rwgtaa@yahoo.com
Sandy Cook
scgtaa@yahoo.com
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Every Tuesday at 5pm Auction Information: Dealer only auction Live online sales powered by Edge Pipeline via Velocast. Arbitration and Post Sale Inspections available on qualifying vehicles in accordance to NAAA standards. Large selection of floor planning options available. Transportation: pick-up and delivery options. Featuring approximately 250–300 units from: Over 70 New Car Stores, Fleet Lease Inventory from clients like ARI, Bank/ Credit Unions and Wholesale units.

HOUSTON’S 1ST CHOICE AUTO AUCTION
8255 Rankin Road • Houston, Texas 77073
P: 281.821.2300  F: 281.821.2977
Contact: Rachael Younger, rachael@1stchoiceaa.com
www.1stchoiceaa.com
Vice President & General Manager: John Poteet
Vice President Sales & Marketing: Ray Skaggs
Auction Manager: Jim Shreeve
Fleet/Lease Coordinator: Wendy Reyna
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Metro Salvage & Damaged Sale Tuesday 10:00am.
Regular Consignment Sale Wednesday 5:00pm.
Featuring: 50 Acres, 6 Lanes, 1500 cars weekly including dealer trades, banks, & fleet units, floor planning, 24 hour secured site, reconditioning, transportation, Auto/MX, convenient location near Bush Intercontinental airport. Offering exceptional customer service! See you in the lanes! 1st Investors, Woodlands Financial, Prestige & More!

METRO AUTO AUCTION
1836 Midway Rd • Lewisville, TX 75056
P: 972.482.0900  F: 972.482.0944
www.metroaa.com
General Manager: Scott Stalder
Sales Manager: Andy Bernhagen
Fleet/Lease Contact: Josh Money
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Every Tuesday 10am and every Friday 10am. Serving all the major markets in the West and Southern Regions, Metro Auto Auction offers a complete range of services including: full service transportation, reconditioning, post sale inspections and financing. We feature: Live In-Lane sales with simulcast Online sales every Tuesday & Friday. 7 Lanes of Front Line ready units every Tuesday at 10am, 6 Lanes of Dealer Trade units every Friday at 10am. 50+ New Car stores selling weekly Front Line and Dealer Trade Units from affiliated dealerships of Berkshire Hathaway Automotive and Fleet Accounts such as; SLC, CRB, UAC, UACC, PAC and more. Also, holding monthly GSA Sales, open to the public. You are invited to visit and discover why our dealers say we are “Simply Better.” Visit www.metroaa.com today for more details.
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SAN ANTONIO AUTO AUCTION
13510 Tepperman Road • San Antonio, TX 78233
P: 210.286.5477
President: Ashley Dietze
adietze@saatax.com
General Manager: Brandon Walston
bwalston@saatax.com
Digital/Internet Sales: Austin Downey
adowney@saaatx.com
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Weekly Sales Tuesday at 9:00am and Thursday at 1:30pm. Monthly GSA Sales Tuesday at 12:00pm. Featuring: New Car Dealer Trades, Automotive Rentals Inc., City of San Antonio Fleet, Flexco Fleet Services, Automotive Remarketing Inc., Meridian Remarketing, United Auto Credit, Location Services, U-Haul International and Merchants Automotive.

TEXAS LONE STAR AA-LUBBOCK
2706 E Sloan Rd – Lubbock, TX 79404
P: 806.766.6808
www.isaalubbock.com
General Manager: Dale Martin
dale@isaalubbock.com
F/L Manager: Cory Wisdom
cory@isaalubbock.com
Sales Manager: Trevor Smith
trevor@isaalubbock.com

TEXAS LONE STAR AA-SAN ANTONIO
2500 Tyler Road • Christiansburg, TX 78233
P: 484.838.8011  F: 590.784.0744
www.radfordautoauction.com
General Manager: Brian Sale
brian@saatax.com
Office Manager: Penny Linkous
penny.linkous@gmail.com
Fleet/Fleet Contact: Alisson Sale
alisson@radfordautoauction.com
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Dealer Consignment: Monday 4:00pm. Fleet/Lease/Repo: Monday 4:00pm. Other Sales: Wreck-In/Out: Lease: Monday 3:30pm Bi-Weekly. GSA: Monday 4:00pm. Times fluctuate based on GSA's schedule. Online: Edge Pipeline.

RADFORD AUTO AUCTION, INC.
2500 Tyler Road • Christiansburg, VA 24073
PO Box 187 • Radford, VA 24143
P: 540-838-8011  F: 540-839-0744
www.radfordautoauction.com
General Manager: Brian Conkey
brian@radfordautoauction.com
Office Manager: Penny Linkous
penny.linkous@gmail.com
Fleet/Lease Contact: Alisson Sale
alisson@radfordautoauction.com
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Dealer Consignment: Monday 4:00pm. Fleet/Lease/Repo: Monday 4:00pm. Other Sales: Wreck-In/Out: Lease: Monday 3:30pm Bi-Weekly. GSA: Monday 4:00pm. Times fluctuate based on GSA's schedule. Online: Edge Pipeline.

WASHINGTON
DAA NORTHWEST
2215 S. Hayford Rd. • Spokane, WA 99224
P: 509.244.4500
www.magauctions.com
General Manager: Collin McConkey
dcream@radfordautoauction.com
Dealership Manager: Steve Doyle
Fleet/Lease Manager: Kameron Glenn

MAG NOW
3310 D Street SE • Auburn, WA 98002
P: 253.757.2200
www.magauctions.com
General Manager: Dave Blake
dealermagnow@aol.com
Dealership Sales Manager: Kris MacDonald
dalemagnow@aol.com
Fleet/Lease Manager: Tina Wilson
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Weekly Sales Friday at 9am in-lane and online via Edge Simulcast. Weekly Heavy Metal sales Friday at 8:30am. Monthly MAG Motorsports sales Wednesday at 10:30am. Monthly USA Public auctions Friday at 10:00pm. FEATURING: Acura Remarking, Alfa Auto Remarketing, ARAI, Avis Budget Group, CPS, defi SOLUTIONS, Edelman Fleet Management, Enterprise Holdings, Exeter, Ford Motor Company, Ford Credit, GSA, Harley-Davidson, Financial Services, Holman, Honda Remarking, PAR North America, U-Haul, Wheels, and more.

VIRGINIA
RADFORD AUTO AUCTION, INC.
2500 Tyler Road • Christiansburg, VA 24073
PO Box 187 • Radford, VA 24143
P: 540-838-8011  F: 540-839-0744
www.radfordautoauction.com
General Manager: Brian Sale
brian@saatax.com
Office Manager: Penny Linkous
penny.linkous@gmail.com
Fleet/Lease Contact: Alisson Sale
alisson@radfordautoauction.com
SALE DAY INFORMATION: Dealer Consignment: Monday 4:00pm. Fleet/Lease/Repo: Monday 4:00pm. Other Sales: Wreck-In/Out: Lease: Monday 3:30pm Bi-Weekly. GSA: Monday 4:00pm. Times fluctuate based on GSA's schedule. Online: Edge Pipeline.
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